
You have invested time and resources into the trip of a lifetime.  But your investment pales in 
comparison to another!  Jesus Christ our Lord has invested His very life in you!  By God’s grace, the two 
investments merge when the wheels touch down in Tel Aviv in a few weeks!  Your time and financial 
resources will pay off as the Lord unleashes dividends on His investment in you!  So, it’s time to prepare!  
Get ready to step into HIS story! 

God’s story began before the foundations of the world.  In fact, take a look at Ephesians 1:3-6. 
• According to that passage, do you believe you have been on the mind of God the Father from

the beginning?  If so, why do you think that?

• Jot down the things in that passage that are most impacting to you.

Yes, history….HIS story…was being written long before you or I came to be, and once we were born 
physically into this world, HIS story was well under way.  But a special thing happened when you invited 
Jesus to come into your life to rule as Lord and Savior!  You stepped into HIS story!  Briefly, describe 
what you thought and felt when you became a Christian. 

Believer, you have already stepped into HIS story, but remember: HIS story is past, present and future! 
As we travel to Israel, He will take you a step or two deeper into each dimension of HIS story!  In terms 
of our spiritual roots, the PAST was laid out there.  Describe one or two things that occurred in Israel in 
the past that have tremendous impact on your spiritual life today. 

You may have mentioned Jesus’ ministry around the Sea of Galilee, or Peter’s encounters with Jesus, or 
the Garden of Gethsemane where Jesus sweat agonizing drops of blood just hours before crucifixion, or 
the cross of Calvary, or the Garden Tomb.  Friends, we will step into past HIS story while we are in Israel!  
It will become real to you. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians%201&version=NASB


Not only is the past laid out, but the PRESENT looms before us!  Describe one or two things happening in 
the land of Israel today that impact our faith. 

Today, Jews are returning to the land, fulfilling prophecy and strengthening our faith in God’s promises. 
Israel is becoming prosperous, as Ezekiel 38 says she must be before the end of times.  Jews and Arabs 
are entering peace agreements, aligning with what the Bible says will happen before He returns.  These 
are present events playing out in Israel, and we will see it as we step into HIS story. 

But let’s not forget the FUTURE!  Oh my!  God’s Word tells us exactly what to expect in the future.  We 
call that “Bible prophecy.”  Describe one or two things the Bible tells us will happen in Israel in the 
future. 

We could write pages about future prophetic events, among them: a great invasion from the north 
(Ezekiel 38-39), a battle we call Armageddon (Revelation 16:13-16), the physical Second Coming of Jesus 
to the Mount of Olives (Zechariah 14:4), the New Jerusalem (Revelation 21) and many other things! 

What excitement will ensue as you go to those places and EXPERIENCE ISRAEL in past, present and 
future! 

Throughout history, God’s story emanates out of Israel!  It is the stage upon which God revealed 
Himself, and the place from which salvation springs forth!  Let’s consider how HIS story came alive. 

Open your Bible and read Genesis 12:1-3. 
• In verse 1, what are God’s instructions to Abram (later renamed Abraham)?

• To where did God lead Abram?

• Verses 2-3 list seven promises God made to Abram.  What are those promises?

• Focus on the very last promise (the last phrase of verse 3).  Write that phrase here:

• Israel is a special place and God is calling some of us to go there for a reason and a season.

But what about that promise to Abram:  “…and in you [Israel] all the families of the earth will be 
blessed.”  What is that blessing?  To help identify it, please read the following passages of Scripture: 
Isaiah 49:3, 6   Luke 2:25-32  Acts 13:44-48  Acts 26:19-23 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=ez+38-39&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=ez+38-39&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation%2016&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=zech+14&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation%2021&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=gen+12&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=is+49&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=lk+2&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=acts+13&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=acts+26&version=NASB


• Based on those passages, what do you think the blessing is?

• In the first 3 passages there is reference to “…a light to the ____________________.”

o If you are a Gentile, what are your thoughts about that?

• Acts 26:19-23, however, references light proclaimed to both the ____________________ people and the

________________________.

Now, read Romans 1:16 and John 4:22. 
• The gospel is the power of God for salvation to everyone who believes, to the ______________

__________________ and also to the Greek (Gentile world).

• Salvation is ________________ _________ _________________!

Israel and the Jewish people are the canvas upon which God has written HIS story!   It is a story of redemption! 
“Israel’s election must always be linked with her mission to the Gentiles.” (Chosen People Ministries) 
Indeed, if Israel is removed from the story, you have: 

• No Jewish nation (Israel is the one and only homeland of the Jewish people.)
• No Jewish Scripture (The Bible was written almost exclusively by Jews to the Jewish people.)
• No Jewish Old Testament prophets
• No Jewish New Testament disciples
• No Jewish Messiah

As you think of that, where do you suppose we would be as Christians if Israel never existed? 

But this is no one way street!  HIS story comes full circle. 
God gave Israel a very special mandate: to be the vehicle of world redemption.  But, He gives us (Christians) a mandate 
as well.  What is it? 
Read Acts 1:8: 

• …you [those upon whom the Holy Spirit fell] shall be My ____________________ both in

__________________________, and in all ___________________ and ____________________, and even to the

remotest part of the earth.

• According to that verse, what is our mandate?

Now, Read Romans 11:7-8, 11-15 in the New Living Translation (NLT): 
• According to verse 7-8, what has happened to the people of Israel?

• Despite that, according to verse 11, have they fallen beyond recovery? Yes No 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=acts+26&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=rom+1&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=jn+4&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=acts+1&version=NASB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=rom+11&version=NASB


• Verse 11: They were ________________________, so God made ______________________ available to the 

________________________. 

• In verses 11-14, the Apostle Paul (who wrote this passage) was burdened for his people (the Jews).  Describe his 
burden: 

 
 
 
 
 
Though the people of Israel may have rejected Jesus the Messiah, there will come a wonderful day when they will accept 

Him.  It will be _____________ for those who were _______________!  (Verse 15) 

 
 
God is still writing HIS story!  Can you see it? 
On the EXPERIENCE ISRAEL TOUR, we will surely see the sites.  But this tour is more than simply seeing the sites! 

Why are we visiting a home for Holocaust survivors? 
Why are we entering the West Bank to visit a factory where Jews and Palestinians work peacefully side-by-side? 
Why are we making a stop to engage with IDF soldiers? 
Why are we spending time with Arab, Palestinian and Messianic pastors and believers? 
 

Because God is still writing HIS story, and it includes all of them.  We have been given a very special invitation to go to 
the land of Israel and engage the people of Israel!  Of course we will enjoy sites and cool things, but we will also gaze 
upon HIS story, and will step into it in ways that can happen only in Israel!  I can hardly wait…what about you! 
 
 

Now, for your assignment this week:  Please carve out an hour to view Amir Tsarfati’s teaching 
Why Should Christians Support Israel? 

 
 
 
PS: If you are not physically going with us to Israel, you are still invited to join us in study as we prepare, and via pictures 
and posts that will occur while we are in the land of Israel!  Keep an eye on this blog, Looking for the Blessed Hope!  
(Who knows…we may have a surprise or two for you!) 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o8pL_CR3rlY
https://looking4theblessedhope.com/
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